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Drama Critic
Tells Youth
W ar Causes

Three Master of Arts Degrees, 54 Teaching
Certificates, 29 2nd Lieutenant Commissions
Also Presented
Tw o hundred and ninety-tw o seniors, 75 less than last year's
graduating class, which was the second largest in the history
di the University, received Bachelor o f Arts Degrees at the an
nual commencement exercises this afternoon. Tw o honorary
degrees, a D octor of Letters degree to John Mason Brown and
a D octor of Science degree to Dr. Herald Cox; three Master o f
Arts degrees, one Master of Education, 54 certificates and 29
second lieutenant commissions in the O fficers Reserve Corps
•were presented also.

A d v i s e s Graduating
Class Never to Blamel
Itself for Predicament
“tVlifen I graduated 19 years ago,
I was lucky enough to have been
called here to Missoula for the
first time as a transient member
of your summer school faculty,
and hence dodged at Harvard the
kind of speech with which I am
afflicting you this afternoon,"
said John Mason Brown, nation
ally known drama critic now em
ployed by the New-York World
Telegram, in his address at the
University’s forty-fifth a n n u a l
commencement this afternoon.
In his speech entitled, “Beyond
the Present” he spoke of the state
o f the world in the present war,
told of some of the reasons for this
condition, and advised the youth of
America not to blame itself for
this predicament.
“ Had my elders been wiser, had
their standards been m ore enlight
ened, had their concerns been less
vocal, their minds m ore in touch
with their times, their eyes open
to what was happening, their
minds centered on more than
themselVes and their own Inter
ests, the grim demand which w ill
be made o f you in these all-im 
portant coming months might
have been unnecessary,” said
Brown.
“You of today should not be
rate yourselves for what others
could have avoided,” he continued.
“Nothing is to be gained by gath
ering at the ‘Wailing Wall.’ You
should not look upon these days
as an epilogue of the lives of others,
but as a prologue to your own.
What will come after depends not
only on what you do in the present,
but upon what you demand of the
future. If we lose this war, we
will be standing on the brink of a
new barbarism more terrible be
cause it will have perverted science
and turned the machine only into
a weapon of destruction. The one
confidence I have, however, in
these unconfident times is that ul
timately we cannot, and we shall
not lose,” s t a t e d ' the famous critic.
“You know as well as I do that
it is the pleasure and the obligationj
of every one of us to contribute in
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Baccalaureate
Conducted
Sunday Night

Commencement Dinner Given
In H onor of Graduating Class
Annual com mencem ent dinner was given for graduates,
students, visitors and alumni in the G old room o f
Student
Union building Friday evening, w ith R. H. Jesse, dean o f the
faculty, as master o f ceremonies. Russell Smith, president of
the Alum ni Association, spoke briefly to those assembled and
was follow ed by W illiam Bellingham, Cascade, president of
the senior class, who made a short address.
Vice-President LeapHhrt, on be
half o f the alumni, presented each
o f the retiring members, Dean A X .
Stone, Professor W. E. Maddock,
Dr. J. P. Rowe and Professor Flora
B. Weisberg, with a book inscribed
with the signatures of all the Uni
versity faculty members.
In conclusion, President Melby
gave a message of welcome to
graduates and appealed for support
for the University during these
trying times.
A fter the dinner, a band concert
was given in the Student Union
Auditorium, under the direction of
Clarence Bell. This was followed
by the University’s favorite tra
dition, SOS, under the guidance
of Andrew C. Cogswell oh the steps
o f Main Hall, John Lester leading
the singing* The AWS Lantern
Parade, led by Maribeth Kitt of
Missoula and Dorothy Rochon of
Anaconda, new president of AWS,
and later in the evening the Senior
mixer, concluded the days festivi
ties.
_____
--------- -— ----------

Chicago Youth
Dies of Fever
Harry Wilkins, Chicago, died
early this morning o f a noncontagious fever which doctors
were unable to classify. He had
been ill since the first day of
spring quarter, and blood tests
had been made at the Hamilton
laboratory and a laboratory in
Maryland in an attempt to dis
cover the type and origin of the
disease.
Wilkins’ mother came here
from Chicago two weeks after
the freshman football player fell
ill and has been here since. She
is leaving for her home by plane
this afternoon. Wilkins’ body is
at the Lucy Funeral Home and
w ill be shipped to Chicago to
morrow for services.

The University’s forty-filth an
nual Baccalaureate services were
conducted at 8 o’clock Sunday
evening in the Student Union audi
torium. President Melby gave the
Baccalaureate address on “ Spritual
Values in Our Democracies.”
The service opened with organ
music by Mrs. DeLoss Smith, who
later played the processional. Rev.
C. Rice gave the invocation which
was followed by a number by the
University choir with John Lester,
assistant professor Of music, as
soloist and James Huff conducting.
The scripture was read by Rever
end J. Gordon Bennett, followed
by the hymn, “ Hark, Hark, My
Soul.”
The president gave his address,
followed by, ‘ ‘How Bright Appears
My Morning Star,” sung by a
chorale group. “ Festival Te Deum
No. 7 in E Flat” was sung by a
quartet consisting o f Dorothy Borcherding, Janet Nichols, Bruce
Johnson and Bob Orser, assisted
by the University Choir with John
Lester directing.
Reverend N. E. Franklin pro
nounced the benediction, and the
recessional march by Mrs. Smith
concluded the service.

Degrees awarded include those
students who were graduated sum
mer, autumn or winter quarters
following the commencement of
1941 as w ell, as those graduating
this quarter. Thirty-four addi
tional M. A. degrees have been
awarded since last June.
Commencement exercises for
the forty-fifth graduating class
were opened by the playing of the
processional, “ War March of the
Priests,” by the University Sym
phony Orchestra under the ba
ton of A. H. Weisberg, orchestra
director., The audience then stood
to sing “Montana, My Montana,”
followed by the invocation by Rev.
Father Burns. The orchestra
played Johann Strauss' “Emperor
Waltz” before John Mason Brown,
drama critic for the New York
World Telegram and widely known
lecturer delivered the Commence
ment address entitled “Beyond the
Present.”

Candidates .Presented
The presentation of candidates
by the Deans, and conferring of
degrees by President Melby fol
lowed Brown’s address. “ Amer
ica,” sung by the audience, the
Benediction by Rev. Harvey F.
Baty and the recessional “ March
Militaire” played by the orchestra,
concluded the exercises.
Seniors who received Master of
Arts degrees were Grace J e a n
Wheeler, Ronan, economics and
sociology; Florence M. Schmidt,
Browning, education; Mrs. Georgia
C. Roosevelt, Missoula, home econ
omics.
Swarthout Injured
Nellie E. Connolly, Hawaii, will
In Missoula Game
receive the Degree of Master of
Jack Swarthout, Prosser, Wash., Education.
prominent University athlete was
Those receiving the degree of
taken to the St. Patrick Hospital Bachelor of Arts are:
yesterday after receiving a painful
Bacteriology and Hygiene
leg injury in the Missoula-Great
Catharine
Ambrose, Missoula;
Falls baseball game.
Ellen
Jane
Lind,
Forsyth; Jean
Swarthout was injured in a col
Sidney
Nelson,
Forsyth;
Teresina
lision at home plate after having
pitched Misoula to an 8-5 victory Patino, Panama, R. P.; Susan
(Continued on Pace Four!
in their first game with Great Falls.
■.
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ritual Values Forms Basts of Address

tradition for which we educational procedure, and every Iman relationships? It is in the areas
“ i f b only through experien- spiritual values in our d « n o c « ^ j mg of
„ * vitalttiat w e b e act of an individual person, L f human relationships that we
**
that we ap- said that the principle of the true
8
tfae war itself is being Melby said.
shall find the new frontiers. It
,c . ..
nnchine It is only conception of democracy is a r "
because we have neither
In reference to the disaster of ,g here that scjence Will make its
ta r ta ! period, o f UlnoM
we sped for the worth a
n
d
nor lived our traditions the
greatest triumphs. It is here that
f e u
.1
S
S
was p i a S I . high either tn the: domestic: or «
M
of rood health. So it is with this princ p
. nder o£ Chris- national scene. If, at the conciu
Tt has to a surprising Iour faith in n social patterns. Now when we positiqn by
- principles of sion of this war, we do not live wo
'
emJ disease, revo“ There can be no enduring
are threatened with an exactly t i a n ij an t h ^
are the vidues of thte tea^iUoM he wa
production of economic freedom without social responsiopposite way of life we see the Chril?
they are almost Iw ill have brought us only b l«x i,| ««
conauered problems of time bility. And even thoqgh there
beauty of democracy as we have so similar that they ar
|sweat, and tears and
fn d ^ a c e a n d given m L the tools be vision of the gofl and even
never seen it before," President j sy? ° ny'° n, / v_ to fight a bitter who lose their lives n
P
„
making him the master of his though there be a strong sense
Ernest O. Melby said in his Bac- |
e W_ _ „ erve for ourselves the struggle will have een^ e
•J
destiny. Is it reasonable to of social responsibility the road
oalaureate address to the forty- war
^ . continuing as a free
The principle of respect^forthe |
intelligence and I w ill be long and hard. Sacrifice
fifth university graduating class p rw eg
continued. “But individual
foimdation its method w ill be permanently will be the order of the day,
last night in the Student Union
in prosecuting this ^ ^ " i t i t u t i o n , every |frustrated by the problems of hu- concluded Melby.
Auditorium.
n "
realize the full mean- or every so*-Melby, basing his speech on the war th

un/erstood
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Excitem ent o f Graduation
Form Nucleus for Festivity
During Commencement W eek
Soring quarter cam e to a clim ax last w eek w ith an all-out m ovem ent on the cam pus to
honor graduating seniors and their parents. A lpha D elta Pi, K appa A lpha Theta and K appa
KaDna Gamma entertained seniors at breakfast Sunday m orning. Sigm a A lpha Epsilon had
their spring swimming party at H ot Springs, follow ed b y a b u ffet supper and fireside.

UNCERTAIN FUTURE?
NOT A NEW PROBLEM ’42
Well, class of ’42, this is it—sixteen years of study and work,
culminated earlier this afternoon in a brief ceremony. Not
much fanfare, was there? Especially when you think o f the
struggle involved. Just that short walk across the stage, a
brief congratulatory handshake and a burst o f applause with
the presentation of your “ sheepskin.”
According to well-established custom, this editorial
should have started with, “ Today, as never before, the
eternal problem o f an uncertain future looms to make hesi
tating your m ovem ent. . . ” But, seniors, as both an op
timistic and an impudent argument—SO W H AT?
You say the future is uncertain. Granted. But then, hasn’t
it always? “ . . . only the present hour belongs to us. It’s all
we have the right to ask for, and unless we can seize it, w e
can seize nothing. Unless we improve it, w e make no im
provement at all. Unless we attend to the task in hand, here
and now in the living present, we shall most certainly find
ourselves less fitted for the work o f the future, whatever that
may be.
“ Certainly, the future is uncertain. Am ong the many
uncertainties it holds are war or peace, induction in the
army or not, hard times or good times, health or sickness,
and of course early death or a long life. No one can ex
haust the possibilities. Even if he could, the achievement
would be futile, because the alternatives would still be un
certain. _We must simply accept it as a fact o f existence
that the future is hidden from our eyes.
“That is one threadbare fact. Another is that the past is
beyond recall. From these two there emerges a third, namely,
that it is wisdom to make a virtue o f necessity and live and
work in the present. W orry over what m ight com e to pass is as
senseless as pining over what might have been. This is a
fcsson that common sense should teach us, even though it were
not also handed down to us as distilled wisdom of the past.”
With these excerpts from Charles C. M iltner is contamed some o f the sagest advice that could be offered any
graduating class. Let the future bring what it may, even
the collapse o f civilization itself, and then as now the
greatest need o f all w ill be for men such as y o u -m e n o f
strong character, high intellectual attainments and deep
religious faith.
*
T,f^ jnC0^

ad as his m°fio : “ I w ill study and prepare m yself

w
!° me day my chance w m come.’’ Y ou have fu lfUled the first two provisions of that m otto— faith and a sane
outlook today w ill insure your chance tom orrow.

Mrc i^eo
Leo Hill.
a
n The
d Spurs
^
" ~~
~
7
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Mrs.
m u , St. Ignatius,
e
had
a sunrise
break
Willis, Thompson Falls, at dinner
Alice Williams, Anaconda, were
fast this m orning up the Rattle Sunday.
guests at North Hall over the week
snake.
Editor Elwood Thompson, Gil
end.
man, released the S. C. A., stuSigma Nu entertained Mr. and New Hall Entertains
Mrs. Wally West, Billings, and Fred At Dinner Sunday
Idents cooperative annual,. Friday
New Hall dinner guests w e re (
Leet, Valier, at dinner Sunday.
Gertrude G ilbert, Butte; M r. and j ni*ht.
Tri Delte Have Tea
Mrs. Lynn, H arlowton, and Ruth
In Honor of Seniors’ Parents
S i m p s o n , Roundup. W eek-end
Delta Delta Delta had a tea Sun guests were Mrs. Bloom sburg, and
day in honor of the seniors’ par daughter Barbara, Carmen, Idaho; |
ents. The honored guests were M r.
Mrs. C. W . Peterson, Cut Bank; |
and Mrs. A. W. Heidel, Broadus;
Peg Corlett, Drummond; Mrs. N el- j
Mr August Grunert and daughter,
son, Forsyth; Rita Deranleau, Ana
Barbara, Mrs. H. D. Hemingway
conda; Margaret M ansfield, Great
and Mrs. Melcher, all of Butte, and
Falls; M ercedes Flynn, and Mar
Mr. and Mrs. Belzer and Mr. and
garet Jean G ilbert, both o f Butte;
Mrs. Fellows, all o f Great Falls.
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge; K en
Mr. and Mrs. Larter, Outlook,
neth Antonich, Spokane, Wash.,
dined at tfie Women’s C o-op Sun
and A lice Cameron, Big Tim ber.
day.
Students w ho went hom e for the
iSigma Phi Epsilon dinner guests
week end w ere M ary W itt, Colum
Sunday were Dorothy, James and
bus; M ary Lou Ross, Deer Lodge;
Mrs. T. O. Burgess, Sidney; Mr.
Betty Chandler, A rlee; Bob Miegs,
and Mrs. Fred Beyer and daughter,
Spokane, W ash.; and Madge Root,
Mary, Minot, N. D .; Mrs. Oscar
Johnson, Fairview, and Mr. and Bonner.
Men’s C o-op entertained Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Brockway, Superior.
M. C. Bouchard, Fairview , and Mrs.
Sigma Kappa w eek-end guests |
were Madeline Teeter, Bismarck,
N. D.; Edith Ward, Sanders; Helen
Johnson, Hall; and Edna Sloat,
Nampa, Ida. Sunday dinner guests |
were Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Gerrish j
and daughter, Martha, and Mrs. I
Caroline Busher, all o f Long Beach,
Mrs. H. E. Schweitzer, w ho re
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fulmer
cently announced her resignation
and daughter, Margaret, W yola.
Delta Gamma entertained seniors las North Hall social director, was
guest o f honor at numerous fareat dinner Sunday.
|w ell parties and other social affairs
Mellor Is Guest
|during the past week.
A t Theta House

North Hall Head
Resigns Position
Held Since 1939

Mrs. W. R. M ellor, Butte, was a
Mrs. Schweitzer, form er social
week-end guest at the Kappa Idirector at ^
freshman wom en’s
Alpha Theta house. Sunday din - dorm itory and assistant to the dean
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
women at H illsdale College,
Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs. Frisbee, all o f IHdlsdale, M ich., came to the M onButte; Mr. and Mrs. Brown, B im ey; ^ana campus in the fall o f 1938
Mr. and Mrs. Dunckel, Livingston, as Sigma KaPPa housemother. Fall
and Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, B il- quarter o f 1939 Mrs. Schweizer
lings.
becam e social director o f North
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cooney, jHaU>freshman wom en’s dorm itory.
Great Falls, visited the Alpha Phi I Mrs. Schweitzer expressed a
house Sunday:
j deep regret o f leaving her num erSigma Alpha Epsilon entertained ous Montana friends but hoped to
Doris Ryan, Anaconda; Maxine be able to return to visit sometime
Dunckel, Livingston; Dorothy Mar, in the future.
tin, Two Dot; Virginia Hayek,
Great Falls, and June M oore,
Patronize Kalmin Advertisers
Billings.
Dave Chappel, Billings, was a
dinner guest at the Sigma Chi
house Sunday.
Theta C h i . entertained Mr.
Swartz, St. Xavier, at dinner
Sunday.
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Grizzlies Tie

Brown Tells
Graduates
Place In Meet
I f one makes a name survey o f the faculty and administra
tive officers o f Montana State University, he is apt to find
Krieger Places Second m any thoughts in their original meanings w hich do not ap War Courses
In Javelin; Clawson pear on the surface, according to Ernest W eekley’s book, “ SurFor Seventh

Third in Discus

names.

(Continued from

Pure One)

whatever way we can to the solu
tion of this present emergency. Yet
even while it exists, let me urge
you that this emergency does not
exist for its own sake. In the final
analysis it exists because those
other values—those values which
are and education leads to—stand
in hideous jeopardy.” Brown con
tinued.

Mary E l r o d Ferguson, acting a name that signifies a cheerful
Taking nine points Montana dean o f women, has a name which person.
Grizzly trackmen tied with was originally two words. Fergus
In the School of Music, Associ
Washington State for seventh means “dear choice,” while the ate Professor C. W. Bell’s name
place in the Pacific Coast Con suffix, “ son,” means that she is the means “ shop-sign.” Charlotte Rus
sell, secretary and librarian in the
ference meet Saturday In Seattle. son of Fergus.
Law School, has a name which
Fritz Kreiger, Grizzly Javelin
Civilization, to progress, must means “horse."
tosser, took second in the meet
have a corn-grinder, and the cornand Gene Clawson placed third
C. W. Bloom, associate professor
grinder o f the campus is repre
in the discus. Montana’s two
of
forestry, boasts a flowery name
sented by the surname of Burly
“When you fight your enemies
other points came when Kampfe
Miller, dean of men and professor which often was given valets in —of which I trust you will have
took fifth in the 220 yard daci.
French comedy. E. A. Atkinson,
o f social science.
many, because their absence only
and the relay team placed fifth
professor o f psychology, has a name
advertises a lack of proper con
A. L. Stone, dean o f the School
in the mile relay.
that goes far back in Bible times,
victions on' your part—do not
Southern California won the of Journalism, possesses a name since it means “ son of Adam.”
make the common mistake of pre
with
two
meanings.
It
was
derived
meet for the seventh consecutive
Jeanne Bailey, former secretary tending you are giants and they
in one part of the country from the
year, followed by California, sec
of the School o f Music, possesses a are pygmies. Thereby you will j
ond, and Stanford third. ’ UCLA lord name, “ Stanheard,” and has name which represents all sorts of
only rob your victories of honor,”
since been used for a measure of
and Oregon finished behind Mon
officials, from a Scotch magistrate was Mr. Brown’s advice to the I
weight.
tana for eighth and ninth places
to a man in possession.
graduating class.
. I
Two faculty professors, C. E.
respectively. No records were
Several members of the faculty
broken but Hal Davis of Southern Harper, journalism, and Leslie A. have names which stand for one
Howard Koch ’41, returned to {
California tied the 100 dash mark Fiedler, English, d e r i v e d their word. W. G. Bateman, professor
Missoula
yesterday to attend com-1
names
from
their
ancestors
who
by finishing in 9.6 seconds.
of chemistry, has a name which
Kreiger’s second place Javelin were musicians, and took the names means “boat,” while the name mencement exercises. Koch has j
throw of 192 feet, 4% inches was o f their instruments for name signs. Harold Tascher, who is assistant been teaching in Outlook High j
more than ten feet short of the Fiedler’s name also means faithful. professor of sociology, means “ ash,” School for the past year.
winning throw by Biles of Cali
R. A. Coleman, associate profes a tree. Kathleen Campbell, li
fornia who threw the Javelin out sor o f English, probably would brary and associate professor of
205 feet, 10% inches. Clawson have been known as Colmondeley library economy, claims a name
heaved the platter for 149 feet, in the past, but it gradually which means “ old.” J. P. Rowe
6% inches for his third place changed to its present name. H. G. professor o f geology, has a name
as he again bowed to Anderson Merriam, professor of English, has which means “ corner.”
of Idaho who tied Merritt of
Southern California for first with
a throw of 151 feet 3% inches.
After Southern California’s Tro
jans with 79 points came California
with 43% points; Stanford with
25% points; Washington with 211
1/3 points; Idaho with 14% points;
Oregon State with 10 1/3 points;
Montana and Washington State 9
points apiece; UCLA with 7%
points and Oregon with 51/3 points.
Twenty-eight winners of first
and second places will represent
the Pacific Coast in a dual meet
with the Big Ten at Northwes
tern University on June 16, Cla
rence Edmundson, coach from
Washington, said today. Krei
ger of Montana will be included.

SN Softballers
W in in Play-off
T o Take Cup
By virtue of one-run wins over
Phi Sigma Kappa and Corbin Hall
and a 16-6 defeat of Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Sigma Nu softballers yes
terday took the Interfraternity
softball championship. In the
Shaughnessy play-off the Phi Sig
team came in second, Corbin Hall
third and the Sig Eps fourth.
Theta Chi and Sigma Alpha Ep
silon teams had been eliminated
before the play-off.
The first game of the morning
saw Phi Sigma Kappa trample
Sigma Phi Epsilon by a score of
20-4 as the whole team went on
a hitting spree. A fighting Corbin
team fell by a narrow margin of
3-2 to Sigma Nu in the other morn
ing game.
After starting slowly, Phi Sigma
Kappa came back sharply to over
whelm the Corbin Hall team 20-5
in the third game of the day. Sigma
Phi Epsilon forfeited to the Corbinites for the fourth game.
Tied at eight-all at the end of
the first half of the seventh, Sigma
Nu came back in the last half to
connect with Dahmer’s pitches and
drive in the winning run to take
the championship game from Phi
Sigma Kappa.
Miss A lice Nagel, Dillon, and
Clarence Johnson ’24, visited the |
Pharmacy School May 18.

NOTICE
Freshman and sophomore mili
tary students must turn in their
uniforms today or be charged for
them, Lieut. Jack Hoon instructor
in military science and tactics,
announced.

T H E M O N T A N A KA_£M_£N^
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Allison Smith, Missoula; Eleanor Dakota; John Carter Williams,
Frances Marion Smith, Helena,
Carolyn Sporleder,
C o n r a d ; Boulder.
(also major in Mathematics).
Thomas Herman Strong, Missoula;
University certificates o f quali
Pre-M edical Sciences
Leonard G. Thomas, Butte; James fication to teach were awarded to
David Henry Chappie, Billings, Wesley Van Koten, Great Falls;
54 students. They are Genevieve
(also major in Bacteriology and Mary Dolores Walker, Butte; Wal
Anne Antonich, Marion Jean Ba
Hygiene); Owen Louis Coombe,
lace Robert West, Billings; LeRoy con, Rose Marie Bourdeau, John
Missoula; Arthur DeBoer, Man Robert Zins, Great Falls; Carl ZurScott Brittan, E. Dale Bryson, Jose
hattan; Robert Francis Deranleau,
Muehlen, Jr., Deer Lodge.
phine T. Bugli, Arabel Eugenia
Anaconda; Franklin Quentin John
Burgess, Jean Neva Campbell,
Forestry
son, Harlowton; Paul Albert Jor
Clarence F. Biehl, Lewistown; Ruth Eileen Cooney, Joyce M.
dan, Kalispell; Rosaire E. Lemire,
Crutchfield, Eileen Patricia Dee
Missoula; John Francis Lhotka, Clemence Harry Crouch, Missoula;
gan, Maxine Lorraine Dunckel,
Orian
J.
Cusker,
Circle;
Burton
E.
Butte, (also major in History and
Political Science); Bernard Ger Edwards, Glacier Park; Bemie H. Maribeth Dwyer, Betty Buryle
Glaus, Orofino, Idaho; Paul Nel Evans, Jane Fosgate, Roma Fullard Shepherd, Conrad.
son Holmes, Missoula; Robert berg, Florence Jean Fulmer, May
Psychology and Philosophy
Farnsworth Parker, M i s s o u l a ; vem e Lucille Fulton, Lyonors
Camilla Fox McCormick, Mis
Joseph Daniel Peters, Butte; Gor Grant, Isabel Mary Guest, Lois
soula.
don Irl Powers, Sheridan, Wyo.; LouRee Harley, Marjorie Alberta
Spanish
Stanley Charles Rochon, Marsh Hazard, Ruthie E Heidel, Nancy
Genevieve Anne A n t o n i e h ,
field, Wis.; Jack L. Schaeffer, Hil- Adele Hemingway, Ruth Donna
Chuguicamata, Chili; Marion Jean
ger; Elmer Ray Umland, Luther; James, Helen Louise Johnson, Ruth
Bacon, Butte; Frank June Busch,
Lewis L. Yarlett, Deer Lodge; Knapp, Helen Audrey Kulstad,
Missoula; Ruth Elaine Knapp, Mis
Arthur Wynn Zimmerman, Fair- Donna Laurece Larson, Edith Anna
soula; Joan Morrison, Missoula;
Larter, Eugenie Anna Lebel, Lucy
Glen Benard Nelson, Missoula; field.
Journalism
Leet, June Evelyn McCoy, Betty
Georgia Cullum Roosevelt, Mis
Betty Elsie Alff, Missoula; Will Ruth Mullikin, M argaret' Marion
soula, (also major in French);
Thomas E. Willis, Thompson Falls; iam Hawley Bellingham, Cascade; Murray, Cheryl Anne Noyes, Helen
Thomas Henry Wilson, Jr., Butte, Elizabeth Helen Bloomsburg, Car V. Lucille Peterson, Barbara Nell
men, Idaho; Dorothy Honor Burr,
(also major in French).
Havre; William Kenneth Carroll,
Wild Life Technology
Butte; Everton Ellsworth Conger,
Allen E. Bond, Brockway; Mar
Missoula; J. Roy Elms, San Jose,
tin Clark Edie, Columbia Falls;
Calif.; Earl Leslie Fairbanks, Jr.,
Howard Stanley Johnson, Dutton;
Lima; John Robert Hallowell, Mis
O. Marshall Moy, Missoula; Merle
soula; Robert T. Holt, Ekalaka;
J. Rognrud, St. Ignatius, (also ma
Wilton Gregory Hustad, Glendive;
jor in Botany); Maurice X. Rosen
Charles Fyfe Kissack, Great Falls;
berg, Butte.
George H. Luening, Gardiner;
Zoology
Donald Emil Mittlestaedt, Mis
Annetta Grunert, Butte.
soula; J. Don Robertson, HarlowEducation
George j7~Anb^t, Browning;] ton=John A ‘ f ^ i n , Missoula; Ver
non Frederick Spencer, Glendive;
Bonnie M. Bovee, Great Falls; E.
Dale Bryson, Forsyth; Roma Full-1 William Edwin Swartz, St. Xavier.
Music
berg, Stark; H. Lee Hamlett, Miles
Ruth Plank Barrett, Chester;
City; Robert O. Koch, Missoula;
Lucy Leet, Valier; William George Jean Neva Campbell, Missoula; Ro
O’Billovich, Butte; Helen M. Pear bert M. Enevoldsen, Billings; Jack
son, Big Sandy; Waldo Nelson W. McQuin, Harlowton; Shirley Eilene Sanders, Missoula; Larry Sel
Spangelo, Box Elder.
by, Missoula; Shirley Marguerite
Business Administration
Harry Banks, Belmont; Carl Strandberg, Helena; Grace Eliza
Cushing, Burgess, Tacoma, Wash.; beth Wrigley, Deer Lodge; Maryj
Walter Brait Collins, Butte; Ruth Alice West, Kalispell (piano);
Eileen Cooney, Great Falls; Harry Maribeth Evelyn Krtt, Missoula
Allen Durham, Pablo;. Daniel (violin).
Dykstra, Helena; Lawrence Mar
Pharmacy
ten Eichhom, Forsyth; Mayveme
Russell Keith Andersoti, Rhame,
Lucille Fulton, Poison; Margaret North Dakota; Russel V. Ander
B. Gallagher, Anaconda; Dale Fett son, Missoula; Paul R. Carter, Mis
Galles, Billings; Wanda Lavonne soula; Walter G. Chapman, W olf'
Geelhart, Roundup; Dorothy Jean Point; Donald Glen Francisco, Har
Gerrish, Long Beach, Calif.; Will lowton; Sister Rose of Providence
iam Albert Groff, Victor; William Ginder, Missoula; James Grover
Taylor Gwin, Lewistown; Wini Higgs, Great Falls; Irvin Ellis Lar
fred Clare Handley, Rexford; Lois son, Saco; Vivian Beth Medlin,
LouRee Harley, Moiese; James G. Butte; Sister Prudentia Neveu,
Haviland, Deer Lodge; Marjory Missoula; John Clinton Poe, Medi
Hill, Big Sandy; Rehwalt Eric Jor cine Lake.
genson, Perma; James H. LaRue,
Law
Hot Springs; Marjorie Shirley
Samuel Barer, Bozeman; Carl
Legge, Dagmar; June Evelyn Mc Cushing Burgess, Tacoma, Wash
Coy, Kalispell; Betty Anne Marsh ington; Paul Connole, H a v r e ;
McLamey, Great Falls; Max Earl Charles Krest Cyr, Missoula; J.
Mann, Red Lodge; Charlotte Will- Chandice Ettien, Deer Lodge; Dale
ene Mellor, Butte; William Peter Fett Galles, Billings; Robert Bruce
M u f i c h, Butte; Eso Naranche, Gilbert, Dillon; John Randolph
Butte; Worley Thomas Parsons, Hanrahan, Miles City; Wilbur
Jr., Billings; James R. Paul, Great Dean Hirst, Missoula; Bjame
PaUs; Dorothy Perrine Windham; Johnson, Dutton; C h a r l e s L .
John Ernest Reevds, Geraldine; O’Donnell, Jr., Havre; Arthur
Marjory Ann Sampson, Billings - Templeton Ratcliffe, M i s s o u l a ;
Robert William Schell, Cascade;
Fred Chauncy Root, Butte; Grover
Margaret E. Shannon, Missoula;
C. Schmidt, Jr., Fort Benton; Quen
WaIter Simmons, Missoula; Evan tin R. Schulte, Van Hook, North
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Good-w ill T our
Is Successful
Doug Fessenden and Jiggs Dahlberg, University athletic directors,
returned recently from a good-will
tour of the state high schools td re
port a favorable attitude on the
part of most prospective students
towards attending the University
next fall.
“Contrary to most people’s ex
pectations, most of the high school
students we contacted seem to want
to continue their education next
year,” Fessenden said.
Raymond,Georgia C. Roosevelt,
Marjorie Ann Sampson, Avis Marie
Schmitz, Corrine Lea Seguin, Mar
garet E. Shannon, Olga Solveig
Skiftun, Conda Elizabeth Sloat,
Shirley Marguerite Strandberg,
Barbara Grace Steit, David Lloyd
Swanberg, Teresa Vietti, Mary
Dolores Walker, and Grace Eliza
beth Wrigley.

